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MultiChoice Africa and Eutelsat strike new long-ter m  

multi-transponder agreement  

• MultiChoice secures significant bandwidth requireme nts to support growth 

of DStv pay-TV platform over sub-Saharan Africa  

• Eutelsat 36° East neighbourhood consolidated as Afr ica’s premier location 

for digital entertainment services  

 

Johannesburg, Paris, 30 July 2014  - Eutelsat Communications (NYSE Euronext Paris: ETL) and 

MultiChoice Africa, one of Africa’s most prominent media companies, have inked a far-reaching 

agreement that will ensure the continuing expansion of the DStv pay-TV platform over the coming 15 

years. The multi-transponder contract also further anchors Eutelsat’s neighbourhood of high-power 

satellites at 36° East as the point of reference for broadcasting in sub-Saharan Africa. 

 

To live up to its brand promise of delivering a television experience marked by quality and choice, 

MultiChoice Africa will take advantage of the entire payload of 15 Ku-band transponders connected 

to the African service area of the EUTELSAT 36C satellite that will be launched next year.  

 

In advance of the launch, MultiChoice has also booked two transponders on the EUTELSAT 36A 

broadcast satellite that provides reach of the 38 countries in sub-Saharan Africa served by the DStv 

platform.  

 

Following the launch of EUTELSAT 36C, MultiChoice Africa will be leasing a total of 36 Eutelsat 

transponders from 25 today. In addition to securing bandwidth for new Standard Definition and High 

Definition channels and services, the agreement equips MultiChoice Africa with in-orbit back-up 

capacity that will increase network continuity. 

 

Nico Meyer, CEO of MultiChoice Africa, said: “We are delighted to make this announcement with 

Eutelsat who have partnered with us to meet the needs of our growing business in Sub-Saharan 

Africa. It is exciting to be planning this new expansion with a company that is not only committed to 

ensuring we are able to provide the best television experience to our subscribers, but a company 

that, like ourselves, is committed to making a difference in Africa through investing in developmental 
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projects. We look forward to being able to provide new and exciting services to our DStv subscribers 

in the future.” 

 

Michel de Rosen, Chairman and CEO of Eutelsat, responded: “Our sustained investment over 20 

years in high-power broadcast satellites for Africa has anchored Eutelsat as a key infrastructure 

provider supporting the transition to a digital environment and delivering viewers both diversity and 

quality. With the agreement announced today, we are extending our longstanding relationship with 

one of Africa’s most go-ahead media companies over the coming 15 years. It is a privilege to be 

MultiChoice’s chosen partner in 38 African countries and to demonstrate our broader commitment to 

Africa via the annual DStv Eutelsat Star Awards that sparks scientific thinking by school children 

across Sub-Saharan Africa.” 

 

About MultiChoice Africa 
MultiChoice Africa (Pty) Limited (“MultiChoice “) is Africa’s pioneer pay TV provider, having launched the first digital 
satellite service in 1995. The company provides multi-channel digital pay television platforms containing channels 
from Africa, America, China, India, Asia and Europe and has over twenty years’ experience in offering cutting-edge 
digital technology and a selection of bouquets containing premium television channels for subscribers. 
www.multichoice.co.za 
 
Head of Corporate Affairs 
Caroline Creasy: Tel: +27 11 289 3081; email caroline.creasy@multichoice.co.za 
 
 
About Eutelsat Communications 
Established in 1977, Eutelsat Communications (NYSE Euronext Paris: ETL, ISIN code: FR0010221234) is one of the 
world's leading and most experienced operators of communications satellites. The company provides capacity on 37 
satellites to clients that include broadcasters and broadcasting associations, pay-TV operators, video, data and 
Internet service providers, enterprises and government agencies. Eutelsat’s satellites provide ubiquitous coverage of 
Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia-Pacific and the Americas, enabling video, data, broadband and government 
communications to be established irrespective of a user’s location. Headquartered in Paris, with offices and teleports 
around the globe, Eutelsat represents a workforce of 1,000 men and women from 32 countries who are experts in 
their fields and work with clients to deliver the highest quality of service. 
For more about Eutelsat please visit www.eutelsat.com  
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